Involvement of MaSom1, a downstream transcriptional factor of cAMP/PKA pathway, in conidial yield, stress tolerances, and virulence in Metarhizium acridum.
Flo8/Som1, which functions downstream from the cyclic AMP (cAMP)-dependent protein kinase A (PKA) pathway, plays important roles in hyphal development, spore formation, and virulence in yeast and several filamentous fungi. However, the functions of Som1 in entomopathogenic fungi are still a mystery. In this study, MaSom1, a Flo8/Som1 homolog, was identified and functionally characterized in a model entomopathogenic fungus Metarhizium acridum. Similar to Flo8/Som1 in other fungi, MaSom1 mainly localized to the nucleus in M. acridum. Disruption of MaSom1 reduced conidial yield, delayed conidial germination, and impaired the fungal tolerances to heat and UV-B. The expression levels of some genes involved in defenses of heat shock and UV-B radiation were significantly reduced in ΔMaSom1. MaSom1 is also important for cell wall integrity and conidial surface structures in M. acridum. Some genes related to fungal cell wall synthesis were downregulated in ΔMaSom1. Bioassays showed that ΔMaSom1 had a dramatically decreased virulence after both topical inoculation and intrahemocoel injection of the fungus in locusts. Moreover, inactivation of MaSom1 reduced appressorium formation, diminished fungal growth in locust hemolymph in vitro, and enhanced insect immune responses. Taken together, these results indicate that disruption of MaSom1 leads to a decline of fungal virulence because of impairments in conidial germination and appressorium formation, reduction of fungal growth in host hemolymph, and enhancement of insect immune responses owing to the changes in conidial surface structures.